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In Memoriam: President Bobby Fong

The 2015 Ursinus Ruby is dedicated to Dr. Fong.

Dr. Bobby Fong became President of Ursinus College on July 1, 2011. The son of Chinese immigrants, he grew up in Chinatown in Oakland, Calif. A scholarship enabled him to attend Harvard University, where he graduated magna cum laude with a bachelor’s degree in English and was elected to Phi Beta Kappa. Dr. Fang earned a doctorate in English Literature from the University of California-Los Angeles in 1978, where his dissertation formed the basis for his lifelong scholarship in the works of Oscar Wilde.

At Ursinus, he led the campus in creating Transformative Education, a seven-year strategic plan for the College, and the establishment of two interdisciplinary centers: the Center for Science and the Common Good and the U-Imagine! Center for Integrative and Entrepreneurial Studies.
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Student Life
Family Day 2014 was filled with all the yearly favorites: a plethora of sporting events and fun activities like face painting. Despite the rain, the UC Football team was able to pull out a win and end the day on a high note!
Homecoming 2014 was a flurry of activity as a succession of traditions pumped up the campus for another unforgettable weekend. The Grizzly Gala kicked the weekend off on Friday and the annual football game and crowning of a new Homecoming king and queen wrapped the weekend up on Saturday.
Pause for Paws 2014
Ursinus is famous! Last March, production crews for the new show *How to Get Away with Murder* came to campus to film scenes in Olin Auditorium. Over 50 UC students were extras in the scenes. This past September, a special viewing party was held for the premiere of the show in Olin Auditorium!
Dance
Faculty & Staff

Advancement: Bottom: Chris Dunne, Zach Harris, Lauren Shanahan, Rosemary Fall, Pamela Panarella, Lisa Bogdanski, Marta Roshon, Jacqui D’Ercole, Michele Steinmetz, Ed Clarke, Dana Looker. Top: Taylor Manfredini, Mark Ouellette, Mark Gadson, Jill Marsteller, Elizabeth Burns, Maria Carosella, Rob Viggiano, Jackie Sierzega, Ingrid Zepp, Laura Armstrong.

Anthropology/Sociology: Regina Oboler, Jonathan Clark, Jasmine Harris.

Art & Art History: Sarah Kaufman, Deborah Barkin, Colleen Grzywacz, Cari Freno, Kay Healy, Matt Shoaf.


Business Office: Betty Davidson, Sylvia Schelly, Jim Cooper, Sharon Pearson, Barbara Tyson, Karen Beasley, Brenda Samuels, Racele Rott, Tricia Iacobacci.

Career & Professional Development: Carla Rinde, Sharon Hansen, Jill Fazzini, Michele Poruban, Beverly Gaydos, Amy Brink.

Center for Academic Support: Anne Aikens, Jan Levengood, Melissa LoRusso, Missy Bryant.

Communications: Paul Dempsey, Wendy Greenberg, Tom Yencho, Jen Wolfe, James Wagner, Maureen Sawley, Erin Hovey, Kate Campbell.


Education: John Spencer, Carol Royce, Stephanie Mackler.

English: Bottom: Rebecca Jaroff, zadi Keita. Top: Jeff Brown, Patricia Schroeder, Jon Volkmer, rina Maria Hong, Meredith oldsmith.


Health and Exercise Physiology: Patsy Paisley, Kathlene Wright, Eborah Fearheller, Pamela Chlad, Laura Borsdorf, Del Engstrom.

History: Richard King, Edward Onaci, Hugh Clark, Ross Doughty, Susanna Throop, Dallett Hemphill.

Mathematics & Computer Science: Yuan Pei, Driss Drissi, Christopher Sadowski, Lisa Grossbauer, Nicholas Scoville, Michele Doman.
Media & Communications Studies:  

Music: Michael Bratt, Holly Hubbs, John French.

President's Office: Helene Giansante, Terry Winegar, Teri Lobo.

Registrar: Rosemary Angeloni, Barbara Boris, Carol Williams.

Scholarship & Financial Aid:  

Student Life: Lynda Manz, Colleen Valerio, Kim Taylor, Jordan Toy, Reese McKnight, Debbie Nolan, Melissa Sanders Giess.

Sustainability Office: Brandon Hoover and Shannon Spencer.

Theater & Dance: Jeanine McCain, Domenick Scudera, Jake Rothermel, Karen Clemente, Stacey Bohanak.
vice President for Finance 
& Administration: Jon Ivec
Seniors

Riley Acton  
Acton, MA  
Mathematics, Business & Economics

Kristin Aichele  
Revere, MA  
Health & Exercise Physiology

Kelly Anderson  
Philadelphia, PA  
Business & Economics

Thomas Armillay  
Taylor, PA  
Health & Exercise Physiology

Ronald Armstead  
Allentown, PA  
Biology

Paige Barbour  
Sinking Spring, PA  
Media & Communication Studies, Business & Economics

Cooper Bard  
East Waterford, PA  
Politics

Valerie Bedrock  
Waldwick, NJ  
Environmental Studies

Ashley Benedict  
Clifton Heights, PA  
Psychology

Emily Black  
Horsham, PA  
Music, Neuroscience

Laurel Boyce  
Brooklyn, NY  
Psychology

Mark Branca  
Manassas, VA  
Media & Communication Studies, Business & Economics
Rachel Brown
Ambler, PA
Media & Communication Studies, Psychology

Aaron Caffrey
Cleona, PA
Classics

David Carr
Spring City, PA
Health & Exercise Physiology

Sasha Carvalho
Jeffersonville, PA
Anthropology/Sociology

Scott Clayman
Malvern, PA
Business & Economics

Hunter Cole
Meshoppen, PA
Business & Economics

Maran Collett
Green Bay, WI
French, International Relations

Angier Cooper
Kimberton, PA
Psychology

Emily Cooper
Glenside, PA
Politics, Music

Amanda Cornwell
Gibbsboro, NJ
Health & Exercise Physiology

Kevin Cox
West Chester, PA
Mathematics

Chase Crawford
Ramsey, NJ
Business & Economics
Seniors

Christina Cromwell
Midlothian, VA
Health & Exercise Physiology

Ann Crowley
Medford, MA
Art

Dylan Cuva
Shamong, NJ
Biology

Melanie Daley
Royersford, PA
Psychology

Rosie Davis-Aubrey
Philadelphia, PA
Dance

Danika DellAnno
Winthrop, MA
Biology

Max DeNardo
Hazlet, NJ
Media & Communication Studies

Kendra Deuel
Carlisle, PA
Business & Economics

Camille Didier
New York, NY
Art

Nicholas DiMuzio
Maple Glen, PA
English

Gregory DiSanto
Havertown, PA
Business & Economics

Nicole Djambinov
Ventnor City, NJ
Biology
Seniors

Elizabeth Farrell
Mechanicsburg, PA
Psychology

Andrew Farris
Green Lane, PA
Mathematics

Dana Feigenbaum
West Hartford, CT
Media & Communication Studies

Min Feng
Philadelphia, PA
Biochemistry/ Molecular Biology

Janel Forsythe
Norristown, PA
Anthropology/Sociology, Media & Communication Studies

Michael Foss
Medford, NJ
Biology

Elizabeth Fredo
Brick, NJ
Biology

Amanda Frekot
Jessup, MD
Media & Communication Studies
American Studies

Allison Frymoyer
Leesport, PA
Psychology

Michael Gasbarro
Galloway, NJ
Biology, Spanish

Brittany George
North Wales, PA
Chemistry

Quinn Gilman-Forlini
Lake Peekskill, NY
English
2015

Michael Giongo  
Spring City, PA  
Mathematics, Physics

Victoria Glover  
Philadelphia, PA  
Spanish

Sarah Godfrey  
Wilkes-Barre, PA  
Psychology, Neuroscience

Ellen Goldstein  
Doylestown, PA  
Health & Exercise Physiology

Erica Gorenberg  
Cherry Hill, NJ  
Biology

Lorena Haberern  
Collingswood, NJ  
Psychology

Kevin Hamilton  
Philadelphia, PA  
Mathematics

Jamie Hammell  
West Milford, NJ  
Mathematics

Brooke Harley  
Reading, PA  
Biology

Alexis Haug  
Doylestown, PA  
Biology

Tyler Helms  
Cochranville, PA  
Physics, Mathematics

Russell Hill  
Bordentown, NJ  
Business & Economics
Seniors

Randi Hladik  
Pottstown, PA  
Art, Art History

Rebekah Hogue  
Ebensburg, PA  
Biology, Spanish

Harold Holland  
Philadelphia, PA  
Media & Communication Studies

Stephen Humma  
Levittown, PA  
Business & Economics

Ina Hysko  
Philadelphia, PA  
Neuroscience

Kristen Irwin  
Burlington, NJ  
Psychology

Caitlin Johnson  
Upper Black Eddy, PA  
Biology

Darius Jones  
Lawnside, NJ  
Media & Communication Studies

Jennifer Jones  
Bel Air, MD  
Neuroscience

Jeremy Jones  
Roselle, NJ  
Business & Economics

Benjamin Jumper  
Carlisle, PA  
Biochemistry/ Molecular Biology

Tyler Kaiser  
Medford, NJ  
Business & Economics
Arielle Kilner
Downingtown, PA
Biology, Spanish

Soo-Jung Kim
Penndel, PA
Biology

Jenna Koch
Oakland, NJ
Mathematics

Lindsay Komar
Marlton, NJ
Psychology

Joseph Kringler
Marlton, NJ
Health & Exercise Physiology

Alyssa Kurtz
Pottstown, PA
Biochemistry/ Molecular Biology, Spanish

Mackenzie Kyner
Shippensburg, PA
Biochemistry/ Molecular Biology

Nicole La Ratta
Glendora, NJ
Health & Exercise Physiology

Emily Lamb
Parkesburg, PA
English

Brian Landis
Doylestown, PA
Chemistry

Kenneth Lee
Fanwood, NJ
Environmental Studies

Rachel Lee
Broomall, PA
Biology
Seniors

Jessica Lenzo  
*East Windsor, NJ*  
*Health & Exercise Physiology*

Joelle Louth  
*Naugatuck, CT*  
*Health & Exercise Physiology*

Victoria Louth  
*Naugatuck, CT*  
*Health & Exercise Physiology*

Jeffrey Lubin  
*Demarest, NJ*  
*Psychology*

Chinami Luppescu  
*Chicago, IL*  
*Psychology*

Deanna Madison  
*Reading, PA*  
*Media & Communication Studies*

Kelsey Mahaffey  
*West Chester, PA*  
*English, Spanish*

Alexander Manacher  
*Lancaster, PA*  
*Media & Communication Studies*

Daniel Manganaro  
*Horseheads, NY*  
*Health & Exercise Physiology*

Aleia Mangano  
*Harrington Park, NJ*  
*Anthropology/Sociology*

Lauren Marano  
*Waterford, NJ*  
*English, American Studies*

Leah Masiello  
*New Castle, DE*  
*Psychology*
Seniors

Joseph Murray  
Warminster, PA  
Neuroscience

Emmalyn Natale  
New Hope, PA  
Media & Communication Studies

Anthony Nienius  
Norristown, PA  
Business & Economics

Ornella Nooks  
Brooklyn, NY  
Psychology

Hayley O'Donnell  
Rockaway, NJ  
Neuroscience

Joyann Oakman  
Covington, PA  
Health & Exercise Physiology

Christa Oestreich  
Drexel Hill, PA  
English

Gavin Palowitch  
Princeton Junction, NJ  
Biochemistry/Molecular Biology

Aubrey Paris  
Delran, NJ  
Biology, Chemistry

Sanil Patel  
Milford, CT  
Classics, Biology

Taylor Paul  
Hummelstown, PA  
Biology

Miles Perkins  
Maplewood, NJ  
Business & Economics
Heather Perpetua
Moorestown, NJ
Business & Economics, Environmental Studies

Rebecca Perrottet
Palmyra, NJ
Psychology

Kyle Peterson
Unadilla, NY
Art

Katlin Power
Yardley, PA
Biology

Regina Powers
Aston, PA
Biology

Caroline Putscher
Wilmington, DE
Environmental Studies

Guadalupe Quintana
Reading, PA
Psychology, Politics

Margo Randelman
Palm Harbor, FL
Biology, Neuroscience

Brenna Rasmussen
Auburn, ME
Biology

Madison Reil
Levittown, PA
Psychology

Monica Reuman
Newton, MA
Art, Spanish

Elizabeth Reynolds
Bethlehem, PA
Politics
Seniors

Jacob Richards
Wyndmoor, PA
Business & Economics,
International Relations

Jackson Riley
Lansing, MI
East Asian Studies

John Roda
Lancaster, PA
Media & Communication Studies

Gena Rodriguez
Greencastle, PA
Psychology

Vincent Rondolone
Havertown, PA
Health & Exercise Physiology

Sydney Rotman
Kings Point, NY
American Studies

Nickalis Russell
Langhorne, PA
Biology, Chemistry

Samantha Salomon
Langhorne, PA
English

Erica Santaniello
Freehold, NJ
Health & Exercise Physiology

Christine Saraco
Elkins Park, PA
English

Robert Scaramuzza
Springfield, PA
Business & Economics

Mary Schardt
Marysville, PA
Business & Economics,
Spanish
Olivia Schultz
Kintnersville, PA
Media & Communication Studies, Art

Daniel Selechnik
Washington Township, NJ
Biology

Xylia Serafy
Sag Harbor, NY
Environmental Studies, Spanish

Evan Shea
Acton, MA
International Relations

Raheemah Shubrick
Newark, NJ
Business & Economics

Anthony Sierzega
Phoenixville, PA
History, Politics

Brenna Simon
West Orange, NJ
Art, English

Chengcheng Song
Dalian; China
Mathematics

Elizabeth Spiegel
Owings, MD
Chemistry, Spanish

Robert Stefankiewicz
Vineland, NJ
Computer Science

Nikita Subnani
Gilbertsville, PA
Neuroscience, Psychology

Cara Sulyok
Lansdale, PA
Mathematics
Seniors

Samuel Talerico  
Mount Laurel, NJ  
Neuroscience

Aliya Teja  
Bethesda, MD  
Psychology

Renee Tornea  
Huntingdon Valley, PA  
Neuroscience, Spanish

Alvin Varghese  
Philadelphia, PA  
Neuroscience

Mallory Vukovic  
Lansdale, PA  
Biology

Briana Walker  
Ardmore, PA  
Media & Communication Studies

Anna White  
Skippack, PA  
Biology

Audrey Whitebloom  
Lancaster, PA  
Business & Economics

Joshua Williams  
Jamison, PA  
Health & Exercise Physiology

Shawntaye Williams  
Essington, PA  
Psychology

James Wilson  
Hummelstown, PA  
History

Laura Witwer  
Millersville, PA  
International Relations
Seniors - Not Pictured

Ama Achiaw
Adebayo Adeyemo
Brandon Adorno
Yusra Aziz
Sara Bajor
Carolyn Bastian
Matthew Belle
Lucas Benjamin
Eric Bennett
Nathan Bennett
Arielle Blansfield-Griffiths
Justin Bogle
Rachel Bonner
Jessica Bove
Joshua Bowman
Kevin Boyle
Lucas Bricker
Gabriel Brill
Naomi Bye
Mallory Garcia
Brendan Castro
William Chang
Hope Charney
Madeline Craig
Robert D'Annunzio
Jason Dawlabani
Caitlin Dawson
Daniel DeHelian
James Devine
Frank DeVone
Zachary DiPasquale
Christopher Donaldson
Shannon Dotzel
Henry Downs
Emily Duffy
Jordan Dunnigan
Robert Durst
David Duryea
JD Edgar
Jeffrey Endy
Isabella Esser Munera
Rachel Evans
Michelle Farkas
Lindsey Flor
Emily Fogel
Rebecca Fong
Austin Fox
Ryan Franco
Alfred Freeman
Thomas Freund
Leah Garrity
Josef Gershun
Matthew Glowacki
Alexander Gmunder
Nicole Good
Christopher Goss
Ernest Gurish
Trey Harry
William Haussner
Yifan He
Douglas Hickey
Robert Hickey
Evan Hill
James Hoff
Alexa Hoffman
Joshua Hopkins-DeSantis
Adelaide Hurlburt
Emily Immel
Marc Impagliazzo
Richard Jasinski
John Jenkins
Stefan Johnson
Benjamin Jones
Sneha Joseph
Samuel Kalkut
Brady Keener
Ellen Kehoe
Cameron Kennedy
Dominick Knowles
Kevin Kohout
Nora Kornfeld
Chelsea Kozior
Matthew Krueger
Meagan Kurland
Jane Lee
Evans Lessin
Tianna Lettieri
Drae Lewis
Elliot Like
Kristina Lim
Christopher Lipsett
Jaclyn Lloyd
Mary Lobo
Amanda Lucock
Russell Mach
Michael Marciano
Karina Marks
Brittany Martin
David Martin
Elizabeth Martin
James Masiejczyk
Alexander Matchett
Diane Matthew
Paige McElhenny
Lucas McEliece
Olivia McGrath
Ingmar McKenzie
Ian McShea
Serena Mease
Michael Melchiorre
Christopher Menzies
Keith Miles
Samantha Milewski
Chelsea Miller
Evan Million
Nicole Mina
Kyle Minnick
Max Molishever
Ian Moore
Michael Moronese
Louis Mueller
Joseph Murray
Michael Neal
Chelsea Nemet
Thuy Nguyen
Joseph Ort
Austin Oscovitch
Matthew Pappalardo
Caroline Parker
Chelsey Paulose
Emily Pellowe
Gabrielle Perrottet
Emelia Perry
Rachel Philip
Grace Potash
Craig Presant
Christian Psomas
Justin Raper
Ryan Ridinger
Matthew Rink
Rayleen Rivera-Harbach
Jacob Robinson
David Rogers
Dominic Roher
Vincent Rondolone
Jessica Rosina
Kerwyn Ross
Matthew Ryan
Caroline Sandberg
Keaton Sanders
Nicholas Sandberg
Alyssa Sardone
Damian Schell
Rebecca Schroll
Richard Schulz
Gabriel Schwartz
Samir Shah
Hunter Shull
Stephen Smyrl
Michele Snead
Ivan Sokirny
Mary Kathleen Speth
Mark Stratton
Meghan Strong
Alexis Sullivan
Nathaniel Toriello
Andrew Trachtman
Alex van Ooy
Jonathan Vander Lught
Jacob Weber
Peter Willard
Kristen Wilson
Marquis Wilson
Timothy Winters
Kristen Wochele
Joseph Wojciechowski
Ethan Wright
Liu Zhu
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ATHLETICS
**Roster:** Kyle Adkins (Jr.), Eric Anderson (Jr.), Dysean Alexander (Jr.), Jordan Allie (Jr.), Steve Amb (Jr.), Dalton Armenti (Jr.), Ronald Armstead (Sr.), Robert Bacovin (Fr.), Curtis Barbacci (Jr.), Nicholas Bartolomei (So.), Hunter Bednarz (So.), Daniel Bekier (Jr.), Salvatore Bello (So.), Zachary Birch (So.), Eric Boyer (Jr.), Nicholas Brough (Fr.), James Cooper (Jr.), Andrew Dallessandro (Fr.), Jalen Daniels (Fr.), Jason Dawlabani (Sr.), Matt DeBarardinis (Fr.), Max DeNardo (Sr.), Dillon DiCicco (Fr.), Connor Dindak (Fr.), Greg DiSanto (Sr.), Thomas Donnelly (So.), Kristian Dougherty (Fr.), Brandon Dowd (Fr.), Alex Drum (Fr.), James Emmett (Fr.), Jeffrey Endy (Sr.), Jesse Feiss (Fr.), Anthony Feliziani (Fr.), Nicholas Ford (So.), Carmen Fortino (Fr.), Hunter Gelman (So.), Jonathan Gerhartz (Fr.), William Gheal (Jr.), James Gillette (Fr.), Robert Ghasi (So.), Matt Glaumacki (Sr.), Antonio Goode (Fr.), Joshua Gorton (Fr.), Francis Grey (So.), Andrew Grzybowski (So.), Shawn Hackett (Fr.), Shawn Hanigan (Jr.), Safi Hasseeb (Jr.), Demarcus Henry (Fr.), James Hickey (Fr.), Heath Hiday (Fr.), Stephen Humma (Sr.), Marc Impagliazzo (Sr.), Gavin Johnson (So.), Darius Jones (Sr.), Keenan Jones (Jr.), Corey Kelly (So.), Kevin Kohout (Sr.), Tyler Koell (So.), Zachary Kronick (Jr.), Nicholas Luncho (Sr.), Albert Magana (So.), Luke McEliece (Sr.), Ryan McGowan (Fr.), Jevan Mitchell (Fr.), Kevin Monahan (Sr.), Thomas Moore (Fr.), Michael Moronese (Sr.), Konstantinos Nakos (Fr.), Michael Narvid (So.), Connor Newlin (So.), Grant Nulty (Fr.), Dylan Olsson (Fr.), Rockne O'Leary (Jr.), Matt Parke (Fr.), Brandon Patterson (Jr.), Prince Patterson (So.), Jacob Paul (So.), Taylor Paul (Sr.), Robert Perry (Fr.), Nicholas Pinza (So.), Anthony Pond (Fr.), Nicholas Pustizzi (Jr.), Bryce Pych (Fr.), Timothy Raftor (So.), Matthew Raymond (So.), Vincent Razzano (Fr.), Cody Richmond (Fr.), James Rocci (Jr.), Thomas Rollo (Fr.), Kerwyn Ross (Sr.), Aaron Salaga (So.), DeJuan Santana (Fr.), Nathan Santarelli (Fr.), Anthony Saul (Fr.), Taylor Schaeffer (Fr.), Joseph Schmid (Fr.), Hunter Shull (Sr.), Alexander Skrym (Fr.), Woody Stefankie (So.), Chase Stine (Fr.), Jon Stoeber (So.), Sean Strunius (Fr.), Maximo Taveras (So.), Zachary Tharp (So.), Zachary Traeger (Jr.), Joseph Walsh (Jr.), Robert Waterson (Sr.), Keven Wiesner (Fr.), Josh Williams (Sr.), James Worrinlow (Jr.), Eric Wyant (Jr.), Anthony Zinna (Fr.), Jake Zolna (Fr.).

**Coaches:** Shane Eachus, Bruce Fleming, Travis Ford-Bey, Pete Gallagher, Bernie Gavlick, Marc Lordi, Dave Lotier, Rob Quigley, Pat Randolph.
## Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TCNJ</td>
<td>W, 47-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>W, 31-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F&amp;M</td>
<td>W, 31-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDaniel</td>
<td>W, 42-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moravian</td>
<td>W, 24-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juniata</td>
<td>L, 10-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susquehanna</td>
<td>W, 44-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>L, 14-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhlenberg</td>
<td>L, 27-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>W, 47-31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roster: Devin Brakel (Jr.), Catherine Buczek (Fr.), Mallory Garcia (Sr.), Stephanie Cooper (Jr.), Maddie Craig (Sr.), Danielle DeSpirito (Jr.), Emma Frees (Fr.), Sydney Godbey (Fr.), Andrea Govannicci (Fr.), Katelyn Hauck (Fr.), Megan Keenan (Jr.), Caroline Kelly (Jr.), Annie Kopera (So.), Nora Kornfeld (Sr.), Colleen Leahy (So.), Samantha Macchio (Jr.), Jordan Miller (Jr.), Alex Montes (Fr.), Brooke Overly (Fr.), Kelsey Reed (Jr.), Amber Steigerwalt (So.), Danielle Stong (Jr.), Aliki Torrence (So.), and Rachel Zane (So.).

Coaches: Janelle Benner, Gabe Molkken, Ashley Pultorak.

Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East. Mennonite</td>
<td>W, 5-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Smith</td>
<td>W, 6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messiah</td>
<td>W, 4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabethtown</td>
<td>L, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>W, 5-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryn Mawr</td>
<td>W, 7-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F&amp;M</td>
<td>W, 5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarthmore</td>
<td>W, 13-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDaniel</td>
<td>W, 9-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester</td>
<td>W, 4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haverford</td>
<td>W, 6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>W, 2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCNJ</td>
<td>L, 4-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Coll.</td>
<td>W, 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>W, 6-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td>L, 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhlenberg</td>
<td>W, 7-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>W, 7-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F&amp;M</td>
<td>W, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F&amp;M</td>
<td>W, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlebury Coll.</td>
<td>L, 5-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIELD HOCKEY
Roster: Joe Alesio (Jr.), Gabriel Antonia-Pineda (Fr.), Ryan Butler (Jr.), Daniel Cartwright (Jr.), Matt Cioeta (So.), Chase Crawford (Sr.), Dean DerSimonian (Jr.), Kyle Dineen (So.), Brian Gately (Fr.), Matt Granfield (Fr.), Jamie Harper (Fr.), Jesse Hart (Jr.), Noah Kimelheim (So.), Vince Maiorino (So.), Stephen Meixner (So.), Justin Mendez (So.), Ryan Molynieux (So.), Ryan Murphy (Sr.), Aaron Nelson (So.), Wyatt Powell (So.), Gnoleba Seri (Jr.), Tristan Watts (Fr.), Brendan Werner (Fr.), Kyle Woulfe (Fr.).

Coaches: John George, Tom Quintois, Kyle Rush, Lee Spears.

Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lycoming</td>
<td>L, 1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widener</td>
<td>L, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misericordia</td>
<td>L, 2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marywood</td>
<td>T, 1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemont</td>
<td>W, 5-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immaculata</td>
<td>W, 2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>L, 4-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albright</td>
<td>W, 3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>L, 5-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F&amp;M</td>
<td>L, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarthmore</td>
<td>W, 1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>T, 0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Coll.</td>
<td>W, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td>T, 0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDaniel</td>
<td>W, 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haverford</td>
<td>L, 3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhlenberg</td>
<td>L, 1-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roster: Paige Abronski (Jr.), Ama Achiaw (Sr.), Danielle Beal (So.), Valerie Bedrock (Sr.), Katherine Bell (Fr.), Kristina Buccellato (So.), Anna Budny (Fr.), Kendall Couch (Fr.), Stephanie DeAngelo (Fr.), Stephanie Donahue (Fr.), Erin Farrell (So.), Nicole Gilmore (So.), Kerry Goldstein (Fr.), Alexis Haug (Sr.), Jeannie Jasinski (So.), Marisa Kalkstein (Fr.), Katelyn Koser (So.), Jessica Lenzo (Sr.), Adriana Munoz Carbonell (So.), Katie O’Shea (So.), Grace Potash (Sr.), Kelly Rosen (So.), Julia Senkevich (So.), Kelsey Shater (Jr.), Phoebe Shoap (Fr.), Jacqueline Smiler (So.), Courtney Sullivan (So.), Lauren Verso (So.).

Coaches: Bill Clugston, Jim Realbuto, Kelly Wakeman.

Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Penn St. Abington</td>
<td>W, 2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcadia</td>
<td>L, 2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York</td>
<td>L, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowan</td>
<td>L, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albright</td>
<td>L, 4-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>T, 0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvernia</td>
<td>W, 1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F&amp;M</td>
<td>W, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryn Mawr</td>
<td>W, 3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDaniel</td>
<td>T, 1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haverford</td>
<td>W, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>L, 4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarthmore</td>
<td>L, 5-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Coll.</td>
<td>W, 1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>W, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern</td>
<td>W, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhlenberg</td>
<td>W, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>L, 2-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Women's Soccer
Roster: Anthony Barbine (So.), Ryan Crawford (Fr.), Russell Hill (Sr.), Matthew Holmes (Jr.), Lamar Saxon (Fr.), Max Schwartz (Fr.), Scott Shelton (Jr.).

Coaches: Wes Hollis, Ted McKenzie

Scoreboard

- Moravian Invitational: 8th
- Gettysburg Invitational: 9th
- Muhlenberg Invitational: 12th
- Ursinus Invitational: 2nd
- Chestnut Hill College Invitational
- Rutgers Camden Invitational
- Spring Break Trip
- Rev. Collegiate Classic
- Cabrini Invitational
- McDaniel Spring Invitational
- Swarthmore Invitational
- Ursinus Invitational
- Centennial Conference Championships
Women's Golf

Roster: Rose Blanchard (Jr.), Shelby Bryant (Fr.), Dana Feigenbaum (Sr.), Clementine Harvey (Fr.), Rebecca Honor (Jr.), Nicole Mina (Sr.), Alyssa Sardone (Sr.), Julia Senkevich (So.), Sara Thompson (Fr.)

Coaches: Wes Hollis, Ted McKenzie, Sandy Shore

Scoreboard

Dickinson Invitational 6th
McDaniel Invitational 6th
Susquehanna Invitational 7th
Gettysburg Invitational 9th
Albright Invitational
Ursinus Invitational 5th
Spring Break Trip
Rev. Collegiate Classic
Muhlenberg Invitational
Dickinson Invitational
Ursinus Invitational
Centennial Conference Championships
Roster: Dylan Ammons (So.), Alicia Baker (So.), Grace Barter (Jr.), Larissa Coyne (Sr.), Nolan Davis (Jr.), Vincent Flood (Jr.), Danielle Grimes (Jr.), James Hartop (Jr.), Elizabeth Henry (So.), Doug Hickey (Sr.), Sam Innes (So.), Joseph Iulucci (Fr.), Emily Lamb (Sr.), Nicole LaRatta (Sr.), Christine Le (Sr.), Thomas Lukens (Fr.), Andrew Mackin (Jr.), Grant McPherson (Jr.), Chelsea Nemeth (Sr.), Kimberly Nolan (Jr.), Emelia Perry (Sr.), Malcolm Rambert (Fr.), Elizabeth Reynolds (Sr.), Jason Rudich (Jr.), Luke Schlegel (So.), Andrew Simoncini (So.), Amanda Sierzeja (Jr.), David Slade (Jr.), Krista Snyder (Jr.), Lily Talerman (Fr.).

Coaches: Carl Blickle, Crystal Burnick, Eric Gaus, Carmen Graves

Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Men</th>
<th>Women</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lehigh Invitational</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highlander Invitational</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Short Invitational</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charger Invitational</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg Invitational</td>
<td>24th</td>
<td>12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centennial Conference</td>
<td>9th</td>
<td>8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mideast Regional</td>
<td>33rd</td>
<td>29th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roster: Jasmine Bogere (Fr.), Phneda Bogere (Fr.), Morgan Dawson (Fr.), Lindsay Doyle (Sr.), Jen Howard (So.), Danielle Kenny (So.), Leah Masiello (Sr.), Taylor McCartney (Fr.), Sam Murphy (So.), Joy Oakman (Sr.), Gina Powers (Sr.), Allison Raff (Fr.), Karla Thiele (Jr.), Emily van Mulbregt (So.), Kathryn Yoo (Jr.).

Coaches: Joe Groff, Josh Wonsidler, Bill Smith, Kelly Groff

Scoreboard

Moravian College  L, 3-2
Marymount  L, 3-1
New Rochelle  W, 3-1
Centenary  W, 3-0
Penn St.-Mont Alto Hood  W, 3-0
Rutgers-Camden  W, 3-0
Delaware Valley  W, 3-0
Albright  W, 3-0
Penn St.-Bucks  L, 3-2
Gettysburg  L, 3-2
Manhattanville  W, 3-0
Immaculata  W, 3-2
Franklin & Marshall  L, 3-1
Muskogee  W, 3-2
Bryn Mawr  W, 3-2
McDaniel  L, 3-1
Penn St.-Harrisburg  W, 3-0
Haverford  L, 3-0
Catholic  W, 3-2
Emory & Henry  L, 3-1
Johns Hopkins  L, 3-0
Swarthmore  L, 3-0
Washington College  L, 3-0
Dickinson  L, 3-1
Lebanon Valley  L, 0-3
Muhlenberg  L, 3-0
Roster: Katarina Della Volpe (Fr.), Rachel Esposito (So.), Ashley Fry (So.), Rachel Glick (So.), Cacey Hamilton (So.), Brittany Hawley (Jr.), Alyson Kinney (So.), Lindsay Komar (Sr.), Allison Kratz (Jr.), Allie LaClair (So.), Maddie Mathay (So.), Bethany Mitchel (Jr.), Elle Potruch (Jr.), Gabrielle Simonetti (So.), Alexandria Sutton (Jr.), Madeline Troutman (Jr.), Sarah Weggeman (Jr.).

Coach: Misha Fausto
CHEERLEADING
**Roster:** Matthew Alden (Fr.), Malik Draper (Jr.), Remi Janicot (Fr.), Matt Knowles (So.), Steve Leonard (So.), Joseph LoStracco (Fr.), Patrick Mekongo (So.), Robert Rossiter (Fr.), Brian Rafferty (Fr.), Andrew Wieczenski (Fr.), Mark Wonderling (Jr.).

**Coaches:** Kevin Small, Will Furey, Keith Hack

---

**Scoreboard**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arcadia</td>
<td>L, 85-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albright</td>
<td>L, 86-52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>L, 76-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarthmore</td>
<td>L, 75-63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widener</td>
<td>L, 78-63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F&amp;M</td>
<td>L, 64-49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDaniel</td>
<td>L, 73-52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern</td>
<td>W, 100-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemont</td>
<td>W, 58-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rensselaer</td>
<td>W, 59-53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon Valley</td>
<td>L, 65-58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>W, 76-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>L, 73-57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Coll.</td>
<td>W, 83-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>L, 67-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhlenberg</td>
<td>L, 64-61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDaniel</td>
<td>W, 58-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haverford</td>
<td>L, 68-63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>W, 72-65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarthmore</td>
<td>W, 94-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>W, 53-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F&amp;M</td>
<td>L, 91-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Coll.</td>
<td>L, 94-85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haverford</td>
<td>W, 67-62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhlenberg</td>
<td>L, 67-58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roster: Ali Abbonizio (So.), Adrienne Cellucci (So.), Allie Cook (Fr.), Rachel Guy(Fr.), Olivia Kane (So.), Hannah Kelly (So.), Alyssa Polimeni (Jr.), Jessica Porada (Jr.), Gianna Pownall (So.), Elana Roadcloud (Jr.), Caroline Shimrock (Jr.), Angela Upright (So.).

Coaches: Jim Buckley, Stacia Ficarro

Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TCNJ</td>
<td>L 63-52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York (Pa.)</td>
<td>L 55-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>L 56-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>L 58-52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarthmore</td>
<td>W 69-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albright</td>
<td>L 81-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F&amp;M</td>
<td>W 66-51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDaniel</td>
<td>L 82-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immaculata</td>
<td>L 69-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeSales</td>
<td>L 62-51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrini</td>
<td>L 76-59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>W 62-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Coll.</td>
<td>W 69-49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>W 51-48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>L 56-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhlenberg</td>
<td>L 79-65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDaniel</td>
<td>L 77-63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haverford</td>
<td>L 61-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryn Mawr</td>
<td>W 84-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarthmore</td>
<td>L 65-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>L 63-62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F&amp;M</td>
<td>W 80-74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Coll.</td>
<td>L 59-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haverford</td>
<td>L 70-62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhlenberg</td>
<td>L 70-56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Women's Basketball

URSINUS
Bears

URSINUS
Athletics
Roster: Quentin Altermose (Fr.), João Angelotto (So.), Christopher Barthold (Fr.), William Benn (So.), Naomi Bye (Sr.), Corinne Capodanno (Jr.), Carl Christoph (Fr.), Spencer Collopy (So.), Dylan Cooper (So.), Nicholas DiPalo (Jr.), Paul Druchniak (So.), Allison Emick (So.), Brett Felgoise (So.), Marisa Ferrari (So.), Josef Gershun (Sr.), Sydney Gunderson (Fr.), Alec Heckman (Jr.), Alexandra Hemp (So.), Irene Hess (Fr.), Christian Hoops (Jr.), Benjamin Jumper (Sr.), Chelsea Kozior (Sr.), Keith Larkin (Jr.), Margaret Leitz (Fr.), Amanda Lucock (St.), Micaela Lyons (Jr.), James Marrone (Jr.), Colin McNamara (Fr.), Henry Nonack (Jr.), Katie Piemeier (So.), Katherine Porter (Fr.), Margo Randelman (Sr.), Jacob Robinson (Sr.), Rebecca Schroll (Sr.), Olivia Tierney (Fr.), Marcus Wagner (So.), Rachel Weil (Fr.), Catherine Wilson (So.)

Coaches: Mark Feinberg, Jerilyn Kucharski, Rick Ringenwald, Matt McGuriman, Sarah Kolosky, Justin Kucharski

Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Men's</th>
<th>Women's</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>W, 104-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albright</td>
<td>W, 111-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon Valley</td>
<td>W, 113-84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDaniel</td>
<td>W, 109-90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>L, 156-105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Ram Classic</td>
<td>L, 240-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarthmore</td>
<td>W, 114-91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrini</td>
<td>W, 125-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F&amp;M</td>
<td>L, 116-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Coll.</td>
<td>L, 168-94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryn Mawr</td>
<td>W, 112-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centennial Champs</td>
<td>4th Place</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SWIMMING
Roster: Riley Acton (Sr.), Kristin Aichele (Sr.), Heather Brubaker (Fr.), Jillian Casarella (So.), Lauren Chavi (So.), Sydney Eckert (Fr.), Jamie Hammell (Sr.), Alyssa Hershman (Fr.), Adelaide Hurlbert (Sr.), Kelsey Jewell (So.), Savannah Kaplan (Fr.), Tianna Lettieri (Sr.), Karina Marks (Sr.), Kelly McLaughlin (Fr.), Katherine Norris (Fr.), Amanda Palladino (Fr.), Alexandra Puryear (Fr.), Kaelin Ruoss (Fr.), Vanessa Scalora (So.), Kristina Steffenhagen (Jr.), Kelsey Stewart (Fr.), Brittany Zickert (So.)

Coaches: Emily Repko, Jeff Schepers

Scoreboard

West Chester W. 188.100-187.550
Ithaca W. 186.400-182.925
Temple L. 189.900-189.575
U Penn 190.475
West Chester 190.325
Rutgers 189.650
Temple W. 192.625
PINK Invitational 3rd Place
NCGA East 1st Place
Championships
NCGA East Championships
NCGA Championships
NCGA Championships
Roster: Paul Aaroe (Fr.), Derek Arnold (So.), Scott Baker (Fr.), Bryan Carter (Jr.), Anthony Chang (So.), Jason Cohen (Fr.), Darien Crawford (Fr.), Joseph Cruz (Jr.), Matt DeBerardinis (Fr.), Christopher Donaldson (Sr.), Victor Fernandez (So.), Zachary Fisher (So.), Ryan Garey (Sr.), Hunter Gallman (So.), Stephen Gerdner (Fr.), Gabriel Gordon (Jr.), Kenneth Hayes (So.), Christian Hoogheem (Jr.), Keven Hoogheem (Jr.), Richard Jasinski (Sr.), Kristian Kergides (Fr.), Matthew Krueger (Sr.), Garrett Maged (Fr.), Daniel Manganaro (Sr.), Corey Markovitch (So.), Nathaniel Marsh (Jr.), Dante McCarthy (Fr.), Kevin Medina (So.), Giancarlo Morreale (Jr.), John Morrison (Jr.), Hebeeb Oniti (Fr.), Matthew Petito (Fr.), Austin Petito (Fr.), Nick Pustizzi (Jr.), Patrick Raftery (Fr.), Robert Rein (So.), Thomas Rhea (So.), Cody Richmond (Fr.), Matthew Roberts (So.), Robert Scaramuzza (Sr.), Gneleba Seri (Jr.), Chase Stine (Fr.), Christopher Tan (Fr.), Zach Trauger (Jr.)

Coaches: Maldwyn Cooper, Lee Cox, Pat Curry, Seth Ecker, Sean Howard, Josh Mangle, Arthur McCall, Michael McCauley, Bill Racich

Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Messiah College Fall Brawl</td>
<td>6th Place</td>
<td>W, 51-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn College</td>
<td>7th Place</td>
<td>W, 48-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messiah College</td>
<td>8th Place</td>
<td>W, 46-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes University</td>
<td></td>
<td>W, 33-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citrus Invitational</td>
<td></td>
<td>W, 23-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King's</td>
<td></td>
<td>W, 37-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabethtown</td>
<td></td>
<td>W, 37-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPI</td>
<td></td>
<td>W, 39-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oneonta</td>
<td>1st Place</td>
<td>W, 37-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will Abele Invitational</td>
<td></td>
<td>L, 31-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhlenberg</td>
<td></td>
<td>L, 27-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USMMA</td>
<td></td>
<td>L, 49-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W&amp;L</td>
<td></td>
<td>L, 27-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDaniel</td>
<td>2nd Place</td>
<td>L, 31-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York University</td>
<td></td>
<td>L, 27-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens</td>
<td></td>
<td>L, 49-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td></td>
<td>L, 27-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td></td>
<td>L, 31-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centennial Conference Champs</td>
<td></td>
<td>L, 31-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Saint Vincent</td>
<td></td>
<td>L, 31-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCAA East Regionals</td>
<td>4th Place</td>
<td>W, 39-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCAA Championships</td>
<td></td>
<td>W, 39-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCAA Championships</td>
<td></td>
<td>W, 39-9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WRESTLING
Roster: Alicia Baker (So.), Grace Barter (Jr.), Lucas Bricker (Sr.), Charles Brodsky (Jr.), Catherine Buczak (Fr.), Dave Carr (Sr.), Jamie Cassese (Fr.), Lindsey Cerria (Jr.), Joshua Clair (So.), Elizabeth Cooley (Jr.), Larissa Coyne (Sr.), Sasha Cusick (Jr.), Katherine Damato (Fr.), Nolan Davis (Jr.), Daniela DellAmo (Sr.), Thomas Donnelly (So.), Erin Farrell (So.), Jon Gerhardt (Fr.), Antonio Goode (Fr.), Richard Gould (Fr.), Danielle Grimes (Jr.), James Hartop (Jr.), Doug Hickey (Sr.), Samantha Innes (So.), Joseph Iuliucci (Fr.), Chloe Johnson-Hyde (So.), Darius Jones (Sr.), Jennifer Jones (Sr.), Jenna Kelly (Fr.), Mitchell Kelly (Fr.), Erich Keyser (Jr.), Emily Lamb (Sr.), Nicole LaRatta (Sr.), Thomas Lukens (Fr.), Andrew Mackin (Jr.), Skyler McCormick (Jr.), Grant McPherson (Jr.), Patrick Mekongo (So.), Jequon Mitchell (Fr.), Joseph Murray (Sr.), Adam Myers (Fr.), Chelsea Nemeth (Sr.), Anthony Nienius (Sr.), Miles Perkins (Sr.), Emilia Perry (Sr.), Kristen Prijs (Jr.), Elizabeth Reynolds (Sr.), Elana Roadcloud (Jr.), Jason Rudich (Jr.), Aaron Salaga (So.), Anthony Saul (Fr.), Jacob Schiel (Fr.), Luke Schlegel (So.), Richard Schulz (Sr.), Evan Shea (Sr.), Amanda Sierzega (Fr.), Anthony Sierzega (Sr.), Andrew Simoncini (So.), David Slade (Jr.), Kimberly Snow (Jr.), Krista Snyder (Jr.), Erin Specht (So.), Lily Talerman (Fr.), Tia Wisdo (So.).

Coaches: Amanda Birnbrauer, Carl Blickle, Maggie Brill, Crystal Burnick, Nick Dolhancryk, Carmen Graves, Gerry Shatzer.

Scoreboard
Bow Tie Classic
Collegeville Classic
Patriot Games Invitational
Colden Invitational
Valentine Invitational
Centennial Championship
Columbia Invitational
NCAA Division III Indoor Champs
Bears Outdoor Opener
Dan Curran Invitational
Muhlenberg Invitational
WCU Invitational
Mid-Week Twilight Invitational
Larry Ellis Invitational
Penn Relay
Centennial Championship
SWAT Last Chance Meet
NCAA III Outdoor Champs
Roster: Jake Banks (So.), Billie Buckwalter (So.), Alex Campbell (So.), Tom Carey (So.), MattChipego (So.), Jose Colon (So.), Pat Corrigan (So.), CJ Diana (So.), William DiCiurcio (Jr.), Steve DiStefano (Fr.), Justin Ellick (Fr.), Jay Farrell (So.), Austin Feuerman (So.), Kieren Geyer (So.), Pierce Greenleaf (Fr.), Jack Hansen (Fr.), James Hoff (Sr.), Christopher Jablonski (Jr.), Devyn Kerr (Jr.), Travis Kozak (Fr.), Austin Kurey (So.), Matt Lafferty (Fr.), Alex Manacher (Sr.), Connor McCarthy (So.), Connor Moriarty (So.), Timo Muro (So.), Andrew Murphy (Fr.), Hermes Paez (So.), Avery Perez (So.), Greg Petorak (So.), Vince Piccioni (Jr.), Sean Pisik (Jr.), Tyler Preizler (Fr.), Matt Radwanski (Fr.), Orion Ramroop (Fr.), Seth Regensburg (So.), Vince Rondolone (Sr.), Tyler Strano (So.), Vincent Terry (So.), Alex Vezza (Fr.), Brandon Weidenfeld (So.).

Coaches: Stan Exeter, Ryan Regensburg, Chris Threadgill.

Schedule
Albright
Mount Union
SUNYIT
Gordon
Cazenovia
Fredonia St.
Penn St.-Abington
Lebanon Valley
Penn St.-Brandywine
Pitt-Bradford
DeSales
TCNJ
Gettysburg
Arcadia
Muhlenberg
Washington College
Penn St.-Berks
F&M
Dickinson
Haverford
Johns Hopkins
Swarthmore
McDaniel
New York U
Roster: Samantha Ali (Fr.), Arastina Barry (Fr.), Sarah Berardo (Fr.), Devan Cinalli (So.), Casey Derella (So.), Shelby Edelson (Jr.), Carly Gartenberg (So.), Ellen Goldstein (Sr.), Alexis Haug (Sr.), Zoe Heinke (Jr.), Rachel Hyman (Fr.), Delia Mercurio (Sr.), Meredith Watters (Jr.), Kaitlyn Willis (Fr.), Bridget Winay (Fr.).

Coaches: Samantha Campo, Amy Gentile, Brooke Kalman, Jerry Thompson.

Schedule
Bridgewater
Penn St. - Harrisburg
Mt. Aloysius
MacMurray
Delaware Valley
SUNYIT
MacMurray
St. Joseph's
Salisbury
Capital
Lynchburg
Lebanon Valley
Dickinson
F&M
Moravian
Washington Coll.
Gettysburg
Delaware Valley
Elizabethtown
McDaniel
Haverford
Muhlenberg
Alvernia
Immaculata
Swarthmore
Roster: Adebayo Adeyemo (Sr.), Alex Arhontoulis (Fr.), Pierre Atkinson (Fr.), Gerard Brown (Fr.), Matthew Cioeta (So.), Brock D’Annunzio (So.), Ian Desenberg (Fr.), Rob Dewey (Jr.), Liam Duke (Jr.), Mike Durst (Jr.), Dave Duryea (Sr.), James Fairchild (Jr.), Conor Fitzgerald (So.), Matt Glowacki (Sr.), GB Harkins (Jr.), Lou Harrison (Fr.), Chris Husson (Fr.), Zach Jones (So.), Corey Kelly (So.), Kevin Kohout (Sr.), Kerry Kynett (So.), Cody Lefevre (Sr.), Alex Manderack (So.), Adam Maiile (Fr.), Miles Matule (Fr.), Reid Memmel (Fr.), Ian Moore (Sr.), Steve Mussoline (Jr.), Mike Neal (Sr.), Brian Neff (Jr.), Tucker Noel (Jr.), Patrick O’Donoghue (Jr.), Steve Palo (So.), Logan Panaccione (Jr.), Dylan Pasiuk (So.), Mike Peppelman (So.), Connor Ream (Fr.), Ryan Ridinger (Sr.), Justin Risser (So.), Alex Simpson (Fr.), Steve Smyrl (Sr.), Adam Spangenberg (Jr.), Mark Stratton (Sr.), Collin Sullivan (Jr.), Anthony Torello (Jr.), TJ Trusty (Fr.), Joe Volavka (So.), Shawn Waldron (Fr.), Jake Weber (Sr.), Brett Wojtkowiak (Fr.).

Coaches: Logan Duffie, David Page, Jamie Steele.

Schedule
Mary Washington
Widener
Kenyon
Montclair St.
Rensselaer
Swarthmore
F&M
Dickinson
Eastern
Washington Coll.
Gettysburg
Muhlenberg
Haverford
McDaniel
Men's Lacrosse
Roster: Eden Abrams (Jr.), Alyssa Carcia (So.), Meghan Corbin (Fr.), Kitty Dawson (Sr.), Taylor DeBernardi (Fr.), Mary Deliberti (Jr.), Brynn Dietzel (Jr.), Emma Ebert (So.), Julia Fleming (Fr.), Lindsey Grabell (So.), Lisa Grous (So.), Jessica Harsch (So.), Alycia Hildebrand (Fr.), Jessica Hill (Jr.), Danielle Kenny (So.), Amy Kohout (So.), Jules Krasutsky (Fr.), Amy Lee (Fr.), Franny Liberatoscioli (Fr.), Katie McElroy (Jr.), Alex Montes (Fr.), Courtney Novak (So.), Margaret Philbin (Jr.), Grace Steel (So.).

Coaches: Sarah Cullinan, Katie Hagan, Fran Knebels

Schedule
Rowan
Meredith
Nazareth
Cabrini
Widener
Swarthmore
TCNJ
Dickinson
Washington Coll.
Bryn Mawr
Scranton
Gettysburg
F&M
McDaniel
Haverford
Muhlenberg
Roster: Tyler Arsenault (Jr.), Henry Burke (So.), Jordan Hodess (So.), Caleb Kramer (Fr.), Dalton Lynch (Jr.), Mike Melchiorre (Sr.), Max Olberholtzer (Fr.), Peter Shields (Fr.).

Coaches: Pete Smith

Schedule
Lake Forest
Oneonta St.
Ill. Wesleyan
Cornell
College
Monmouth
Wooster
Swarthmore
Penn St.-Berks
Alvernia
Moravian
Dickinson
F&M
Johns Hopkins
Washington Coll.
Gettysburg
TCNJ
McDaniel
Haverford
Muhlenberg
Men's Tennis
Roster: Robin Alsher (So.), BreAnna Bashaw (Jr.), Aileen Bevard (Fr.), Christina Cromwell (Sr.), Ariel Danzinger (Fr.), Sydney Dodson-Nease (Sr.), Ashley Nguyen (Fr.), Christine Palazzolo (So.), Christine Pawl (Fr.), Stephanie-Jane Seabra (Jr.), Milana Weddemire-Ricketts (Fr.), Audrey Whitebloom (Sr.).

Coach: Pete Smith

Schedule

Lake Forest
Ill. Wesleyan
Oneonta St.
Cornell
College
Wooster
Simpson
Alvernia
Lebanon
Valley
Washington
Coll.
Dickinson
Haverford
Johns Hopkins
Swarthmore
Gettysburg
Muhlenberg
F&M
Albright
Bryn Mawr
McDaniel
Clubs & Organizations
Clubs and Organizations

Bearitones
Mike Muli, Aaron Nelson, Erich Keyser, Alex Kramer, Lucas Bricker, Dave Carr, Colin McCloskey, Brandon Weidenfeld, Levon Favin, Dustin Brinker, Amos Green, Jake Banks
Not pictured: Jim Worrilow

B'Naturals
Kimberly Nolan, Kayla Anelli, Erin Farrell, Alexandra Hemp, Xylia Serafy, Mary Schardt, Sasha Carvalho, Valerie Bedrock, Nicole Caccovo, Aleia Mangano, Mary Holmcrans, Victoria Glover, Allison Rohr, Katie Wilkinson, Rachel Rhindress, Clara Greskoff

UCTV Club
Linden Hicks, Colleen Jones, Sydney Rotman, Henry Willshire, Jonathan Kustina
Not pictured: Lindsay Flor
Clubs and Organizations

Seismic Step Team
Laurel Boyce, Raven Mickens, Aleia Mangano, Kbudah-Torah Musah, Kierra Taylor-Jones, Rosie Davis Aubrey, Adalberto Acevedo, La'Shante Cox, Natasha Darley, Samantha Hageman, Devan Cinalli

Dance Team
Kelly Anderson, Ashley Benedict, Clara Joy Greskoff, Christina Monteleone, Shannon Mathew, Alexandria Sutton, Corinne Minogue, Mahala Femovich, Danielle Clennon, Rachel Glick, Aubrey Leso

Escape Velocity
Clubs and Organizations

South East Asian Association
Pinging He, Amy Ng, Chengcheng Song, Soo-Jung Kim, Shou-li Tung, Andrew Tran

Young Americans for Liberty
Austin Feuerman, Kylie Selkirk, CJ Diana, Veronica Sanford, Malcolm Rambert, Emma Crowley, Hannah Engber, Sykler Gailing, Ethan Wright, Noah Yurfest, Patrick Corrigan, Connor McCarthy, Billie Buckwalter, Ty Strano, Alex Campbell, Greg Petorak, Declan Brown, Scott Vondy, Tom Carey, Kevin Moore

Brownback-Anders Pre-Health Society
Rachel Philip, Deborah Eaton, Caroline Gambone, Jillian Janowski, Natasha Dartey
Gender Sexuality Alliance

Amanda Staeart, Megan Rosenberger, Linden James Hicks, Madelyn Franklin, Jordan Ostrum, Sarah Gow, Jacob Ghaul, Allie LaClair, Kevin Choice, Dennis Shull, Annie Rubman, Julia Raee Hodenfield, Mary Holmcrans, Brian Cox, Alii McGrath, Solana Warner, Julia Crozier-Christy, Paige Szmodis, James Mongiardo, Annie Rus, Bethany Belton

Bonner


UC OSOS

Tyler Winkis, Devyn Kerr, Amarpreet Kaur, Erin Bennett, Cameron Kennedy, Kali Grelle, Fabrice Charlemagne, Victoria Louth, Amanda Kane, Jessica Bove, Hannah Engber
**Girl's Rugby**
Emily Ribick, Rebekah Hogue, Jenna Itri, Aubrey Atkinson, Samantha Wanta, Jessica Childs, Eden Patrick, Madeleine Scuderi, Abigail Jean, Ashley Secoges, Hayley O’Donnell, Ariel Banville, Gena Rodriguez, Samantha Caringi, Kyle Peterson, Phoebe French, Caitlin Johnson, Allison Norton, Nicolette Peltekis, Chelsy Paulose, Kayla O’Mahony, Mary Rose Ohlin, Mia Serpico, Rachel Allison, Juliet Mbaluka, Ashlee Maldonado, Sophie Snapp, Samantha Birabaharan, Kaitlyn Murray, Rebecca Perrottet

**Environmental Action Club**
Carrie Putscher, Alex Lowe, Ian Rand, Allie Cook, Brenna Rasmussen, Ryan Summers, Adam Anderson, Sarah Messina, Hannah Vance, Emily von Mulbregt, Kim Realbuto, Margaret Boyle, Hannah Marshall

**French Club**
Elliott Like, Dana Kluchinski, Sarah Hojsak, Silmarie Rodriguez, Jenna Pellegrino, Sean Clark, Kwynn Garcenot-Hogan, Ayesha Contractor, Meghan Strong
Not Pictured: Elspeth Sarro
Clubs and Organizations

Yearbook Staff

Phoebe French, Monica Reuman, Hannah Engber, Romina Kalmeijer, Lisa Abraham, Ayesha Contractor, Megan Burns
Not pictured: Delanie Lalor

Peer Advocates

Brenda Lederach, Xylia Serafy, Emily Pellowe, Kelsey Knowles, Debbie Nolan, Kim Taylor, Monica Reuman, Jordan Miller, Becca Perrottet, Angier Cooper, Caylon Fowlkes, William DiCiurcio, Karla Pisarcik, Deana Harley

The Grizzly

Caroline Sandberg, Briana Mullan, Jon Vander Lugt, Brian Thomas, Alexis Primavera, Olivia Schultz, Rachel Brown, Deana Harley, Sophie Snapp.
Not pictured: Briana Keane and Janel Forsythe
GREEK LIFE
Omega Chi

Emma Anderson, Sasha Carvalho, Devan Cinalli, Katherine Clark, Emma Crowley, Katie Dee, Casey Derella, Emily Duffy, Katie Fiocca, Gemma Foley, Madelyn Franklin, Caroline Gambone, Leah Garrity, Veronica Gonzalez, Alexa Hoffman, Dayna Honrychs, Samantha Innes, Chelsea Kozior, Danielle Kritz, Meghan Later, Maddie Mathay, Margaux Mazur, Margo Randelman, Sandra Richardi, Megan Rosenberger, Annie Rudman, Mia Serpico, Krista Snyder, Chengcheng Song, Sarah Weggeman.
Delta Pi Sigma

Max Bicking, Henry Downs, Rob Hickey, Evan Hill, Benjamin Jones, Dominick Knowles, Chris Lipsett, Joe Orth, Annie Rus, Nic Sanderson, Florrie Stoop, Andrew Tran.
Sigma Sigma Sigma

Sigma Pi

Tyler Arsenault, Nate Bennett, Danny Bocanumenth, Jamie Bocanumenth, Gabriel Buchanan, Henry Burke, Stephen Caplan, Matt Chipego, Zach DiPasquale, Will Eble, Bahir Eley, Mike Foss, Tom Freund, Billy Haussner, Brian Henstenburg, Benjamin Jumper, Tyler Kaiser, Brian Landis, Dalton Lynch, Evan Million, Connor Murphy, Erich O'Donnell, Andy Santiago, Jonathan Soffer, Thamden Wangyal, Tyler Wolf, Yousif Yahya.
Phi Alpha Psi

Pi Omega Delta

Youssef Boussen, Mike Giongo, Nick Macksoud, Mike Muli, Devindra Samaroo, Gabe Schwartz, David Sinda, Casey Williams.
Tau Sigma Gamma

Kelly Anderson, Ashley Benedict, Rebecca Betts, Meredith Byrne, Amanda Cornwell, Christina Cromwell, Melanie Daley, Nicole Djambinov, Lacey Evangelista, Elizabeth Fredo, Phoebe French, Anna Fiorella, Allison Frymoyer, Lorena Haberen, Rebecca Honor, Abbygail Jean, Kelsey Knowles, Kristen Irwin, Aina Lusis, Eryl MacConnell, Ashlee Maldonado, Maria Miller, Christina Monteleone, Dena O'Larnic, Morgan Pambianco, Shannon Serafin, Sophie Snapp, Mary Kathleen Speth, Renee Tornea, Emily van Mulbregt, Mallory Vukovic, Kendra Walker, Bridget Winters.
Sigma Rho Lambda

Brandon Adorno, Ceegan Cook, Jake Dissinger, Alex Gmunder, Alec Martin, Christian Merkel, Steven Meixner, Matt Scott.
Kappa Delta Kappa

Monica Adams, Erin Bennett, Leona Cicone, La'Shante Cox, Elizabeth Farrell, Mahala Femovich, Christina Fisher, Jenna Koch, Alyson Mento, Hemi Park, Kimberly Quintero, Silmarie Rodriguez, Macy Smith, Michele Snead
Phi Kappa Sigma

Alpha Phi Epsilon

Kappa Alpha Psi

Adeyemo Adebayo, Dominic Roher, Edgar Torres.
Not Pictured

Beta Sigma Lambda

Dear Nicolle,

Congratulations on your graduation from Ursinus. We are all so very proud of your accomplishments over the last four years. It's exciting for us to watch the world open its arms for you as you continue to achieve your goals while becoming a successful, caring, and benevolent woman.

You have created incredibly happy memories and lifelong friendships. We love you always,

Mom, Dad, Michael and Matthew

----------

Xylia Serafy

Xylia,

You have grown into a beautiful woman - strong, caring, & loyal! You will go forward into your life with your strong convictions to save the world - its wildlife & its habitats. We are lucky to have you fighting these battles! Oh the places you'll go!

Love,
Mom & Dad

----------

Kate Power

Kate,

That went fast! Congratulations, and love, from Mom, Dad, & Hannah

----------

Lauren Marano

Lauren,

You'll always be our "Killer on the Keys."

- Team Marano
Alexandra Von Barbier

Our dear Alexandra,
We love your bright mind, kind heart, & silly sense of humor.
As you move forward with your life, we will always be HERE to support your dreams.
Use that passion to help others every day of your life!
Love ALWAYS,
Mom, Dad, Ama, Teddy, & Jully

Hunter Kathryn Cole

Hunter,
You have accomplished so much in your four years at Ursinus.
We could not be more proud of you.

Love, Dad and Mom

Nikki Subnani

Nikki,
You stayed focused throughout treating each step as a little win, on the way to the one big success that you set as your goal.

Congratulations!

Mom and Dad

Kristen Emily Irwin

Words can't express how proud I am of you Kristen Emily Irwin. You are a hard working, intelligent woman who is as beautiful on the inside as you are on the out. Continue to follow your heart and make your dreams a reality. I will always be here for you to support you any way I can.

Congratulations Kristen!
All our love, Mom, Nicole and Paulie
Jamie Hamell

Jamie, may your faith remain as your foundation for all your dreams and aspirations. You are our angel and we are very proud of all your accomplishments. You are beautiful inside and out. Your future is bright. Continue to add "sparkle" wherever you go!
All our love, Mom & Dad

There are no words to adequately express how much we LOVE you and how very PROUD we are of you Jamie.
Love, Aunt Stephanie & Uncle Chip

Congratulations Jamie! The moment you are called to the stage to receive your diploma, resplendent in your cap and gown, is a moment to savor; an achievement for ever yours.
Love, Aunt Sue & Uncle Pete

May all your dreams come true! We love you, Aunt Bobbie and Uncle Ernie

Congratulations, you will go far in life. May all your dreams come true? You are awesome! Love you with all our hearts! Uncle Ed & Aunt Karen

Jamie, we have watched you grow from an awesome baby, into a fantastic adult. You achieve everything you set out to do. You are a shining example to all. We know you will be successful in your teaching career. We are truly enjoying watching your life's journey and are happy to be a part of it.
All our love, Aunt Sandy & Uncle Ralph
Crysta Zurad

Crysta,

Congratulations on your wonderful college career at Ursinus. You are truly an amazing, talented, beautiful, hard-working young woman.

We wish you the best and brightest future!! We love you and are so very proud of you!
Mom, Dad, Amanda & Bobby

"Shoot for the moon. Even if you miss, you'll land among the stars." ~Les Brown
From child to adult; from 1st tournament win to Conference Champion, we will always be in your corner. Congratulations on your many accomplishments & look forward to your future success. We are so proud of you!

Love always,
Mom, Dad, Matt, Andy, Mark & Brutus

Congratulations on all of your accomplishments, Maran! We are proud of you, your courage, self-reliance and independent spirit! And, we look forward to your new adventures! May you continue to provide us with interesting travel destinations!

Love, Mom and Dad

Our lovely Lorena, the independent spirit. Walking by herself but forever in search of new friends. Your hard work has brought you to this proud ending at Ursinus. Our love is with you as you go to Germany on your next fantastic journey. Your kind heart and gentle ways will take you far.
Ellen Goldstein

Ellen,
We are so proud of who are and all you have accomplished. We wish you the best in all of your future endeavors.
Love,
Mom and Dad
Bayo,

I can't believe this day has finally come. Like me, you beat to your own drummer, and as you prepare to graduate you have become a quiet leader and a caring & confident man. I couldn't be prouder of you. Congratulations on your big day, and don't get comfortable. This is just the beginning!

Love, your sister,
Melissa

Bayo, Bayo, bayo, CONGRATULATIONS, SON!!!!

We are enormously proud of your academic achievement. Follow your dream towards accomplishing the goals you have set for your future. May God continue to bless you and direct your path. You are truly an amazing son. Your future is yours, make the best of it. May you use the diploma in good health.

Mom & Papa John
Dear Erica,
Congratulations! We love you! With overflowing pride and joy, Mom, Dad, Gianna, Jess & Gio
A special thanks to the Yearbook Staff: Lisa Abraham, Becca Brown, Megan Burns, Hannah Engber, Phoebe French, Romina Kalmeijer, Delanie Lalor and Monica Reuman, Editor-in-Chief Ayesha Contractor and staff advisor Taylor Manferdini.

Thanks to all those who also contributed to the 2015 Ruby: The Communications Team, Angela Cuva, Emma Anderson, Danny Bocanumenth, Maran Collett, La'Shante Cox, Janel Forsythe, Caroline Gambone, Holly Hubbs, Dana Kluchinski, Elliott Like, Diane Mathew, Bethany Mitchell, Margo Randelman, Silmarie Rodriguez, Dan Selechnik, Andrew Simoncini, Michele Snead, Meghan Strong, Eddie Tores, and Andrew Tran.
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